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Native Americans talk adversity during November
NICK JOHNSON

Dally Egyptian
No one has threatened to hang
Marcus Abston like they did his
grandfather in the euf)· J960s, but
the younger Abston says some Nath·c American students at SIUC still
strusgle with their heritage.
Abston. a Chocbw/Chcmktt
Nath,: American and president of
tht· Native American Student Organli..alion. said some Nath~ American students bck a cultural connection to their hcntagc and the sense
of community they may have gotten
on rcscn-ations. 1hc-y al!.o fight sic•
rrotypcs in the mail.1, he said.
Some studcnu may fed ashamai
of their heritage because that shame
has carrlai thmugh generations of
families, Ab~ton "'-lid. and his own
family is a good example.
,\bston·s family originates from
the southern Unitai States, and he
said his gi=t-gr.mdrnothcr was
kic~J out of a grocery ~lore hecame she ddendai his grandmother
agaisnt a whue nun.
Abston·s i;rantlfathcr, a fuli
hlooded Chcrokre, r«eived hanging
thre,us after he got in a car accidcnt
"-ith SC\·cral white women in the early 1960s in Memphis, Tenn., he said.
"He did what any person would
do - he ran; Ahston said.
lfo grandfather imrnaiiatd)' !led
to Chicago and lh~ there for sevcr .il }'l:3fS. he said.
Ab~tnri"s younger sister was as•
saulted at hn high school when an·
other girl triai to pull her hair out,
thinking it was a "',:ave, he said.
"II dcfir.itdy comes at a price
fwm back then, and I think that has
continual down the line.· Abston
said.
1he media's portrayal of Na•
th~ Americans doesn't hdp Native
American students to he proud of
thcir heritage. cither, he said.
7\,: met people that think "-Tall
live in tttpccs, w:10 think that we all
wear fcathw~· Abston said. '1f you
<lon't look exactly thL" way people
think -· there's sometimes negative
pressure put on you about your own

,
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American Student Assodatlon. sa1d he Is trying and~ rid of the bk>ck

Shawn Fa)"!, a Coma.nche.'Sac.fax/Pawnee s.tudcntat Indiana Unfverslty,
sings as he plays drums Frimy at Moms Library for a Native American
Heritage Mon1h event. Marcus Abston, ptc:Sldent of the SIU N.atiw..

diffi!rent races and cultures hrie with ono another."Hopcifullythls yoar I

heritage. a'Cil if you know it:
Lisa King. an F.nglish professor at
John A. Logan College whose an=tors wen: among the first of the Delawatt tribe to com'Crt to Christianity,
mentioned two specific media pan!-

a presentation entitled "Borrowing
for the Greater Good? Images and
Indbns in A,-aur and 'lwilighL• II
wa:s•par1 of the series of on-campus
a-cnts for Native Americm Heritage
Month and looked al the ways Na•

Ids to Na.tlvc AmeriC3Jl history and
cultutt in her talk Monday in the
Student Center Auditorium. King.
who has a Ph.D. ln rhetoric and
composition with a specialization
in Nath,: American rhetoric, ga,T

can put a big OM< In thatwa!I and !eta lluJe light shlnethrough,"he sakl
live Americans were portrayed In
J.unes Cameron's 2009 film•Ava.tar"
and in Stephenie MC)"CT's "Thilight"
scrlcs ~fnovds and fiJnu.
Please see NATIVE J ,4

Students require non-traditional approach to help retainment
RYAN VOYLES

Dally Egyptian
Mon: than 1,700 students will
Jen,: the ~h,:rsity in the next three
ye.us.
/>J least that's what a fl}tt from
the Non-Traditional Studcnt Scniccs
sald could l:1JlPC!l if mon: of an effort
IS not put into i.replng them at the
unh"CTSity. To raise awareness aboot
these students, NTSS is hosting the

first non-traditional studcnt recognition week. which \\ill last through
Saturdar, in mon: than a dcadc, said
Kristi.ID Alton. graduate assistant fo:the seniccs.
'1bty face a lot of challcngcs
coming back and facing school, and
this week cdcbratcs the multiple
ways in which they O\'crcome these
c:hallcnges,• she said.
Alton said 8.000 students at SlUC
meet the non-traditional student ai•

tcria, ";th 4,014 of them on c:unpus.

Fourteen ddinith~ criteria arc
used to identify non-traditional stu•
dents, according to the seni= and
the Saluki Single Parent Program.
Veterans and commuter, nunicd or
"'idOl'I~ students arc among th05C
who fit the critcm.
I..ury Dietz. ,ice chancdlcr for
student aJfairs, said it was impor•
tan! for the unh'Cr'Sity to ;icaimmodate non-traditional students, as the

group has increased o\'cr the years.
He said what defines non-traditional
students has also changed.
"Befott a lot of what someone Ja.
bded as non-traditional w.u simply
an age difference.: he said. "But that
really doesn't do justice to the plight
of all)' of the indhidual student who
we would 1abd as non-tr.ulitional"
John Nicklow, associate prm-ost
for enrollment management, said
while the university tries to rcaull

as many students as it can, recruitIng n.on•tradillonal students can be

difficulL
"We can walk into a high school
and get the names of prospective
students," he said. '"\Ve ='t Jo that
with these kind of students. 1bcrc is
no pool where we can go and draw
people from."

Plea~e sea NON-TRADITION I 4
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City Council to discuss vacant

seat, rezoning, liquor licenses_
council," W-LW!WID s.tiJ.
1lic council will also ~ or .
deny V.A. liadlc liust's request to
rcronc I .36 acres oC lmd near the In•
tm«tlon o( U.S. Route SI and OIJ
US. Route SI from rural rcsl&ntW
to s«and..ry business. V.A. Beadk. a
Jcntht in c.ubonJ.tlc. would WC the
ra.onlng as an orportunity f.> accom•

CHRISTINA SPAKOUSKY
Daily Egyptl.ln

AltJioogh the IWDCS o(thosc ~ Ing for the r=llly natcJ 5al m the
Caroond.uc OtyCouncil ~ no( been
rdca,ai the aiuncil "ill doom the 3P"
pointmcnt o( the sol during a do,oJ
5(D)(1 at to.lty's ma:tlng.
Former Coondinwt and business

mod.itc future C001lJ'l(f'Cial USC.

owner Lance Jade. held the sell until
The rroros:il rum aurtcr to the
his abrupt rrsign.ition at the condu• ncwly~'Cll ~ , : PLin.
sion o( the Oct. S council meeting. \'otudl Jcsirp.atcs the future l.mJ USC cl
M.1yor Boo Cole hu since acaptnl this area as agriculture. an ancmrc to
kttm of Interest to fill J.ldo position prt!ffl'l:N!Unlarcu.
and mwt fill the \"3ClllC}' by Dec. 9.
Surroundlr.g pmpcrty OIVllcrs ~
Cole said he docsn'\ sec any l"Cl.!00 mittal a prtiti:in "ith ;o slgnJtW"O that
ndcnl a SllJ'dlNiority ,ucc from the
why it would take tlut long.
Jade resigned folkMing more tlun a muncil on t h e ~ "-hidi
lour o(!hc 5ix councl mcmbcn' mies
)'CU' o{ n:rcatnlfybcing dmJcJ a Cll.U
Al liquor lia:mc fur his ~ F.11 will be necJcJ to~,: iL
P.tttics. l lc s.iiJ it w.u a tough decision
OtysLlfT rcxornrncnW the CL".mcil
but one that h.1d to be nude to kcq, the dcnytherc1Dnlng.
-nod! sides nl.lkrsomcpxxl points
Strip:ilivt-.
µde is the only ~ 1 1 Cllldid.ltc to about this case.• Wwnun s.tiJ. "But I
announce inlmt to run for.the scat.
think them al.so a !rt clh)-pctbolc oo
, would hope that d::rouncilwoulJ ~ siJ.cs. lk bllcJocs not nm! the
consiJcr appointing me. ~Dy · n::zoning to opcr.Ue or sdl his busincs.~
cmsiJaing the fint time I w.u ,'lllnl and the n::zoning will not result In !Cri•
00\\TI, I W3S ,'Olnl 00\\11 bcawc iswing
ous prublcms fur the neighborhood.•
me a rt:\t3Ur.tnt liquor lia:ruc w.isn'\ in
1hc Liquor Caltrol Commi\.sion
the bot Int~ -1:wic:illy cilling my "ill also ,ucc to~,: 1,r deny a O.U.,
ch.-uxtcr Into qucsticn There is no B2 ~ for 1hc Flite ~ ' C and a
loni;a- any question o( my ch.1ractcr; beer (?NOi for the new C.wunJ.ile
OlilJ•s B.ir and Grill
f.tcks.tiJ.
Councilman Qim W°IWlUllll said
Qmr l>.1\-U. a gr.ul11.1te student
more tlun 10 :q,plicatloos h.n,: been at SIUC. and bu~ ~ncr Lanin
m:cn-ru. but only eight by the dt-.1.llinc. Wa5hington. a SIUC alwnni. pLm to
He said the Jcdsion could take a few dcvdoptheV3CllllbuilJing;it IOI Wat
minutes or a few weeks, but ~1S a Jadcson St. into 1hc Elite loun~ a hir
short JiscuMlon followal by a quid they s.iiJ "ill attract the scmi-profc:sannounccmcnt.
sionJI and gradwle stuJcntsas p.itrom.
·1 woold look for somtbody who
1hcbui1Jingw.u formerly the home
"ill . .. not be cart)ing gruJgn or oCOub Si and hubccue rcsbllr.uit lllg
grinding axes or taking positions Bo)'SQ'n.
Aho m:ommerulnl for appnm1
b.ucJ on "-hat other people ha\,:
done. 'Ilut. I think. is one of the most is a beer g.mkn at the new Ouli's
dcstructivc ~ to h.n,: en city n:st.lunnt at 1240 East ~Wn St. 1hc

=
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A des1ro')"ed house at 511 North
Carico St. awl\lts a demolition
a>ntract to ba awarded tomorrow
at the Carbondale Oty Coundl
mfftlng.

mburant 1ircnnl Morn.Lay .mJ. if a licrnsc i., gr.mtnl by the Liquor Cmtrol
Commiwun. "ill fl:".&lure a thm:-~.1wn. heitnl and rookJ beer g.mlc:n on
its west siJe. s.iiJ Oiila's n:-r=iuth-c
To&.IAnJmon

will aN1 ,lroM
(\Ullling anJ lluimn.lOCC
IO t h e ~ w.11a ..:t~ ~
the JUt:h.1<c 1{ a ~ h the llr.kilinl
fuu'lillSbtk11anlm1"fWJ'npqinm
'1r· the Cvhn..l.Jc pim Jq'\111mcn.
Jcm,-«im cl fflfQ1ic:s m.l F6)fC~u1 .
Fla:trlc C.q,crati-,,: A~ilWl\ ra.p.ic,,t
h· a !fCdll·U<C pmnit tu all,,w an
dcroicil !il:llt6n
AR)\lOC intcrc:stcJ ml)' ancnJ the
couool mcdlng at 7 p.m. toJ.iy in the
Thc
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Cole, Carbondale con,gratulate Chili's
rt:_

t•v"'
~-~ we're excited to be
here and ready to
be part ofthe city, ready
to bring great food and

agreat atmosphere to
Ca,wndale.
- Bernie Page
general manager of the
new Chill's Grill and Bar In
Carbcndale

Carbondale
Mayor Brad Cole ·
and Bernie Page,
general manager
of Chlll'll. cut the
ribbon Monday at
the rastaurant's
grand opening
In Carbondale.
The restaurant
Is one of three
new franchises

KATHLEEN HECTOR
Daily Egyptian
City officials cut the: ribbon
MonJ.ty .ti C.trbonJ.tlc's nc:w~t
restaurant.
·we·rc: c:xcitcJ to be: here: .tnJ
rcaJr to be: put of the: city, rc.aJt· to
bring grut fooJ .1nJ .a grut atmo•
sphere to C.trbonJJlc; saiJ lkrnic:
P.tg", gencrJI manager of the new
Chili's Grill .mJ Bar in C.trhonJ.tle.
(Juli• is nr.c: of three: new bu~nc,..._,s in 1hc Uni\tt111y rl.i.:c: Shopping
Center. 1'.u1y City •'l,cnal in Lite S..,tnnhrr anJ 11 MJn i, ,din!ulcJ to
1,pmSunJJy.
CarhonJ.tle Ma)·or 8ml Cole,
Kristin Gregory, c:xecuti,·c: Jirectnr of the: CarbonJ.tlc: Chamber of
Commerce, anJ Page were: among
those: who cul the: ribbon. More:
than 100 locals were hirc:J anJ
many were there to welcome the:
new businc:s<, locatcJ at 12·!0 East
Main St., to the: cit)'·
Comtruct1on began In June:, .,.,ith
the completion of a thrtt•sn.<0n bc:cr
garJcn aJJition an1icip.1tcJ in about
lh-c .,.,uk.s, <aiJ D.unim I lm:ns., a
worker pouring concrete: at 1hc: site:.
llringing a new business to .t cit)'
is .a long pmcen, saiJ Julie Young.

marketing manager of Chili's. First,
ERi Dining, owner of the: Chili's
franchise, scouts out an .tppropriatc:
loc.ttion, she: saiJ.
·A p!Jce like C.trbonJalc: is gre.11,
especially bcc.tuse of the: college,
which brings in so m;iny youtl,;
YoungS.tiJ.
Once: .t Jesirablc: pl.tee: Is loc;i1.
eJ, pmmotiun begin1, Young uiJ.
She- uiJ communlc.ation with the
chamber of commerce: is vital, a,,J
often m.1.u mailings are uscJ to
bring .tw.uencss to the: community.
lhis yeu, Chili's was rc:prescnteJ at
SIU C's Homecoming puaJc.

Cole, along with the: chamber of
commerce, S.tid he: glaJly welcomed
the: new businesses to the: city.
"Any lime we can bring another
national retailer into the: community it helps bring aJJilional people:
in, anJ th.ii should help other businesses as well; Cole: S.tiJ.
Di,·ersity can also be gaincJ from
new Jcvclopments, Gregory saiJ.
"'New busincs.\CS mc:m more opportunity, more: options for pcuplc:
here: in c.uLonJale, helping to Ji,usif)' _ more: options of where: to c::tt.
where: to shop.• Gregory saiJ. "It's
great to h.tvc: those: kinJ of options."

lhc: competition that Chili's and
other new businesses will bring lo
Carbondale: Is also bc:nc:ficial to
the: community, said Megh.tn Cole,
executive Jire~tor of C.trbonJalc
Main Street.
"It's alway, compctillvc: when a
new business comes in -· Jcvclopmenl Is gooJ all arounil. especially
fornew busin~• she: salu. ihc:n:
Is a little: bit more: compc:titlon, but
it's a healthy anJ fair competition,
anJ that's what we're: after."
With the: struggling economy,
Gregory s;iiJ rcsiJc:nls of Carbon•
Jalc: necJ to p.tlronlze businesses

r11. t.,. ocl &.\C.. i 11.1
SANDHYA GRANDHI,

through support of existing onc:s
anJ c:ncouragcmenl of new ones.
·rur all businesses, the: best
thing ls to support them; we: love
new businesses, anJ the: chamber
likes to suppcirt current businesses,
people: th.ti h.t\'C alrcaJy m.iJc: lhe
,lccislon to invest In C.trbonJ.alc:,"
she: saiJ. "(With new businesses),
the more that you support, the better tht- dunces there: arc: of (them)
sticking arounJ."

K,1tl1/ec11 llcctor c,in bt mulit,I ,it
kl1«tor@iL1if;-rgJpti.1n.com
or 536-331 l at. 259.

MD

CENTER FOR MEDICAL ARTS, 2601 WEST MAIN STREET. CARBONDALE

"Being hc.-althy is not just about visiting the doctor when
you're sick. It's about building a rdacionship of crust co
create a lifelong understanding of good heal ch.".~

c=;_nki~

Dr. Gr:indhi w:u c:,luc:ucJ in the United Kingdom, hut
chc U.S.
for her rc:sidc:ncr ;it l.ouisi;ana State Univc:rsiry I le.11th Sclcni:(1_<::Cmc:r's
~E.A.Conw;ay ~lospi1al.
·
_, ·
She ii ;an active p~son who cnjoJs. swimming, dancing and tr.avcling. ·
Voluntec:rism is a.lso a p.u.sion ofhc~ -.sfo~ has don.tted her ti!llc to a
varict)' of C.1uscs, 'including pre-school tcachcr's as~isuni .inc.I amp
counselor for ph1,sic;illy :inc.I mcmally ch.11lc:nged adults.:. • , • '.'

Q.· -~~, \

With hc~. r ;ac:mhwia.sm
for hc:lpi.ng
:1ll ;ages.
hc:r_ · · ~ .·.·• - . ·.
etlling
family practice
doctorother.s
shouldof
come
:is no
surprisc.·We arc c.xcitetf 10
wdcornc: her to the: Maffs
·'
-· . •
, ,:,,,: -:::. ·
of Memorial Hospit.il
,1;
4
ofC,rhondalcand
, . -.~,.- ··
<'_ _;_ ,.._·_·.~;i. ._._<\._-~~:~'§_'11
St. Joseph Memorial
• ~ ·• ·• ·. · . ·
~ _'.; .'_.' .'. ·.

J~ ·

~t
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
HEALTHCARE

•.
· ·

'.~ · ...

·.'Sf'·~'ti_'·•·.·
·• ·:

~.: ;: :,~~f!2~~!~!1'i~;~;

6. 18-549-536_1 _on_ sim
. . sdocs.org/grandhL ·
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6pag!,etti Special
ncn1oinuct
nno,nnnn
murnrnD
lnCL UDtD

5nnLL........... .l2JO : ( 6 ~
IJlKGL ........ll.lO ~~
nDD5fiU\D... JI.D - J.k •
iwuh 'l"'~f,..ui ,p...-i.,t nnhl
h'\\W.1>41tli.tiKarbondaJ,.,com

~k')U didn't ask pcnnmlon lo WC
the ailturt cl the Quilcu:c. a ~'C
Amcrian rroplc c l ~ Washington~ 1o CXJu1n why her cmr.ackr,
µahtnnsfunm Into a" ~ i n the
OOl'th,Kingml
"She look tlw cultur.al hcritJb'C tlw
JiJ not bdong lo her, ws nu.le a bil·
lion doll.tr fr.uxhisc out clit. and (the
Quilcutc) -~ no IU)-.ihic:s. 1hcy ~
oohing out cl it," King sai.1. , \\-oulJ
SZf th.11'1 a Jcfinitc ncp!h--c. and she
;ilio hdpnl pcrpdWIC Slaroeypcs
about them. bcawc ~ wtur. there
an: no \\'Cfl:\\'olns In Quilcutc myth."
Bur on the Olhcr hand King s.ud
tourism Is up JO pcrcmt on the Li
Pwh rcscr,';ltion and the Se.utlc Art
Museum h.u an exhibit dcdialed lo
countmcting the staroeypcs.
King s.ud Qmaoo Jn:w Lbmlly
mm the hisuxy cl iJldisi:nru, pcop1c:s
around the ~ for the plot cl.A\-J.•
br." 3 sdc:ncc-fiction fihn ;IOOU\ hum.ms lr)ing lo exploit an othcrworiJly
popuLi!ioo for J. r:irc rooun:e set In the

NoN-TRAomoN
CONnNU[O fll()M

1

Natasha Aldrich, program coor•
dimlor for the SJ.luki Single Parnit
Program, said the w«k hdps to gi\'C
,1 \'tlicc to students who traditionally
arc not recognized on campus for
the challenges they fare. She said she
understands the struggle as a non•
traditional student, as she is a single:•
p.u-ent C3Cning her nusler's.
"They have a lot of different
challenges they arc facing them on
a JJ.y-to-day basis that a lot of tra•
dilion:al students Jo not have to go

Tuesday, November 9, 2010
future. King s.ud she thinks c:amcm
trlcd to be aitial cl wlm pcq,lc did to
~ ~ I n the past and the
trc:ltmcnt cl the crnironmcnt, but sun
i's such a £uil.utk". SU1TCII story. rroplc
nuy not bk i i ~
"Bcc:imc he CTC:llo sud! a Einwy
Lind01.4d'll.ilabodisttxtsa..:wlhlmy.
PcqYdm't la1CM' thcir~,o\m),
thcydm't n:alm:wflll he's Jang. and he
Jocsn'tpvcanyanfjandsoilQllcmilc
a klnJ c l ~ " Kingsaii.l
To Abston. the plot cl "A\-mr"
~ the \":WC cl true ln1q;rity by
h.ning mmy htutum bk the siJc cl
t h e ~ N.iVI aa the ml. but the
fihn coulJ h.n-c done ab-.11cr Joo at get.
tinglh.ltl11CN£C~he w
11·, jw1 kinJ cl th.11 linc bmm:n
right mJ wrong. and sometimes )'OU
h.m:to ~ up forwfuts right Imme•
dwdy;)'OU)lm dm't \\-.ut for lhin&,'IO
~ worse and I think tlw's something
they shooJ.l h.n-c pmb.lbly hem stron•
gtt about in the rnovie." Abston~
A.1 cl the 100\ d.ty cl crucllmait
for the 6ll scmcstcr. '.here wen: six Joe.
knl. 10 nwta's and 82 lUldap;IJw!e
stuJcnts on and olT CUTI?D who wm:

ldcmficd .., Amaican lnJwi/N.nl.·.:
ALrJan. acaxdill£ to J.iu provided by
bmimA.uisunt Proo.m John Nidoow.
Abston s.ud he doesn't think the aJ.
1ninhtntion rcali1.cs 00W l11J.n}' N.lth-c
Amcrlcan sruJcnts it h.u on cunpu.,.
1f you :acnully j;llC a mil hekl
coun1, I think the aJmuililmion's
mouth -..-oulJ Jrop. It's lilcc tlut. It~
ally is," Abston !.lkJ.
While it's one thing to suppoct N.1li\'C Amcricm stuJcnu. it's a trully
different ch.iJkn&c lo~ students who
h.n-c N.im"C American hcribgC to be
romforUhle mough lo acknowledge
it. c<p«WJy "tim they Jon't h.r.-c anr
culninl tiC5, ,\bston s.lid.
It's imrorunt for SIUC aJminl11r.i!on lo reilirc th.11 500lC N.ith-c
Amcricm studmts don't cuftic from
wdl-cJUC1led ~ or m.iy
ool fed comforUble I.liking .w<lUI Iheir
~ ' C b.L~ on prior apcrimccs. he
s.liJ.
•All ii um is OIIC b.iJ apcricncc
for someone: In not rculy w.inl to Llllt
about their blooJ line M)morc. 1hcy'd
r.11hcr ju.11 blmd In and len-c it .u tlut.•
Abstons.liJ.

through," Aldrich salJ.
Allons.lidaften IO•)'C31'abscnce,
the recognition -..ttk h.u returned
Jue 10 JcnunJ from stuJents.
iherc Wol\ a resurgence in Inter•
est for non-traditional scl"iccs pro•
vided at the uni\·ersity." she SJ.id,
1hc: w«k coulJ hdp bring inter•
est from prospc,:tivc studenu who
look .11 uni,·ersitics ll..1t will accommoJalc their needs. Allon SJ.id.
Nicklow 53id word-of-mouth
and rcputJ.lion arc the: best ways
to recruit students of these types,
which he said arc \'Cf)' Important fc r
the: university.

ihcy add to the grc.11 diversity
of this imtitulc, and we would lik 10
get as m.my students of this type ai
we can." Nicklow 53id.
Allon s.tiJ C\'enls would continue
throc3hout the w«k, .tnd sl.c hopes
it will raise more .twaren~s to non•
1radition.1I students .inJ the pr,,grams provided for them, for bolh
cum:nl and prospective s1uJents.
"We've J.lrC3dy st.tried hcJ.ring
from people: who hc.ir from stuJenls here th.11, '!Icy, you h.ivc a
grnt single p,m:nls progrJ.m.- Alton S.1id. "Getting chat 'WON out Is
really hnp.lll.ant."
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GUEST COLUMN

War, murder not answers to U.S. issues
James Anderson

graduate student in mass
communication and media arts

--------·-

In an Oct. 29 Chicago Tribune
column, "Titer Jon.ih Goldberg
.1sked. ·whr isn't Juli.1n A,s;ingc
dead?"
Clearly uns.afolied with the
IJck of response to his lint rhe•
torical Inquiry tacitly condoning
the murder of the Austr.ilian-born
Wikil.eaks founder, Goldberg
posed another ·serious question":
"Why w.1sn'1 Assange guroted In
his hold room ye.1rs ago?"
In an Oct. JI W.ishington Post
column, op•eJ commentator D.1viJ TiroJer .1nerted that lo resolve
the economic crisb anJ make "the
world 1.1fcr," !'resident ObJm,1
should consider getting the United
Sutes embroiled in yet another
war - prcsum.1bly bcc;iusc three
is the magic number - this time
with Iran.
Tioth men an: brilliant. With
rc:spect to the former, what bdtcr
w.1y lo re.1ffirm our democratic ideals rh.111 wirh targeted killings rh.11
puni"1 those who would reveal In

grave Jct;iil the undemocratic acts
of aggrc:ssion carried out by the
U.S. and U.S.•b.teked Iraqi forco?
In r~ard to the I.mer, spending bil•
lions of dolbr,; on wus in lr;iq .1nJ
Afghanistan might be a colossal
misapproprialion of public funds
th.11 hu had a Jdcterious etTcct on
rhe economy - anJ the occupied
countries. chilian popul.uions.
American troops. justice, human
rights and the rule oflaw - but I'm
sure this unnecessary w;u with Iran
would be JitTcrcnt.
Goldherg said. •Most oft he Jocumcnu from Wikile.tks debunk
rhe ,·ast majority of conspiracy theories th.it fueled so much idiocy on
the left for the IJ,t JCC.1Je.° What he
didn't note, howC\·er, ls that some of
those conspiracy thcori~ probably
arose because Americ.1n\ recog•
nizcd something w.1s not rii;ht with
an immoral anJ illegal invasion
anJ occupation. But beca11se the
media failed to pro,;Je the critical
coverage anJ analysis of the war
that would adcqu.itdy inform anJ
outrage the populace, citizens likely
let their in,:incts .1nd cmotioi.s cxpl.1in the situation for them.

The Wikllc.tks rde,ue docs
something dse Goldberg failed
lo mention. The documents confirmed wh.1t un-embeJdeJ journalists and the Iraqi people have
known and suspected such as the
greater number of recorded civilian e.tsualtics and orders not
to Investigate cases of wrongful
detainment, torture ;ind .:ibuse.
Those aren't wilJ conspiracy theories. 'ihe)' were not concocted by
Oliver Stone worshipers who wear
tin foil he.1Jg,.1r to keep alien, or
the government - or the alieninfiltrated government - from
re.1Jing their thoughts. The official documents made public by
Assangc corroborate evidence of
crimes committed by Iraqi forces,
supervised and supported by the
U.S. under conditions created by
the occupation.
In his Washington Post column,
Broder didn't seemed concemed
that simil.u conscquencc:s could result If the U.S. goes to war with Iran.
In fact, Broder 1.1id. not only would
entering into war with Iran rn.1gical•
ly cure our economic woes, but if the
prcsldmt wen: to 'do this, he might

Liter "be regarded as one of the most
successful presidents in history'
I couldn't ;igree more. lhat Is,
assuming our meuuring stick for
successful presidents Is predicated
on the commander In chiefs bl.itant disr~ard for, well, reality for
starters, but .1lso international l.1w
and human life.
In fairness, Goldberg unequivoc.1lly said, "I Jon't expect the
U.!'I. government to kill Assangc,
but I Jo expect them to try to stop
him.• l.lkcwlse. before commentIng on how the president might
cement his presidential legacr
with unlawful anJ unprovoked
mllit.1ry :ittacks, Tiorder said, "I
am not suS!!esting, of course, that
the president incite a war to get
reclectcJ_My fellow columnists merely
asked questions ;inJ m,1Je suggestion,. I would like to Jo the 1.1me.
When will talking heads In the
media slop demanding Assangc l-e
brought tu justice - or outright
murdered, as it were - anJ start
demanding justice for the Iraqis
who have been slaughtered, forced
Into alle, tortured and Internally

dbpl.iceJ? Could the power•sub,
scrvicnt press pause for a moment
In their haranguing of Wikil.e.tks
for potentially endangering li\'1:s
and Inform the public about the
denslated Iraqi Infrastructure
anJ culture, the Iraqi academics
;inJ journ.dbts who arc routinely
l<llleJ, .anJ the foreign Investor expropriation of resources and profIts robbing the lr.11;1 population?
While they're ;it it, they might
consider the American trnops that
continue to come home in body
bags from both Iraq anJ Afghanist.an. not Jue to an)1hing Wikil.ealu-rel.tted, but because of the U-'i.
mentality of perpctwl war, illustrated by the re.,.crbcrating sound of
cert.tin columnists' rattling s.aben.
l'J also recommend pa)·ing attention to what's happening here
at home, where an unconsclon.1•
bly high rate of veteran service
member suicides occurs, and the
n.1tional unemployment hovers
around 10 percent. Iii think that.I
be enough to make everyone reconsiJer the two w;us the U.S. is
Involved In, not to mention work
to avoid another war.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Carbondale, university to suffer under weight of furloughs
Of.All EDITOR:

& I rc::aJ the Nov. J is.sue of the
DAILT f.<.u-rtAN, the \'w'SIU r:iJio
echo of 1'n:wcnt G'icnn l\.,Jwd's
Clll\>Unl)yrq,ca1alphnscabout•grt·

ting rt12,'C1hcr .11 the kitchen ublc" to
discus• m:d.i1 issues rmuins in my
IICJI!. It is elev tlut our new duncdlor has ro inlcntion of disoming
these muo. but tru1cad intmds to
imposcanai,"Clldaonthis0mpU1tlut
Mich.x!Sm.lh.pmiJcnlofthenontmW't'·IOO faculty a!30ci.ilioo, has
corrcctly =d ::J •a lh=t"
lhc su~ted furlough.', which
Jo not sc-nn to indu.!• athletics
or highly p.tid sports coaches. will
drastically affect campus bculry
.ind sWTon non-six figure incomes.
csp«blly those full-time employcc:s who C'.lrTl S-1,000 less than Tom
Cheng in his put-time position.
In his J.m. 5 e-mail. our prniJcnt
said furloughs would smd ",1 Jc:v.
ast.1ting ~ - aboul SIU's fool
ltl.1ll.1gancnt throui;hout the 5blC
andchewhcrctlutwillmuinlydr.ulically affect enrollment. ShoulJ this
happen. the ~ pill mcmbcn of
this community "ill find it a,:n more
Jilfscult to put brci.i on their kitchen
bblcs. let alone contrwutc to a lo-

cal crooomy tlut is alreid)' sulTmng money? Furthermore. roulJn't a
from the =ion. While our six• drutic "acroM-1.hc-boanr cut be im·
figurc-lnaxnc cmpl<l),:cs can easily P>N on all adrninistr.iton muing
tm-d to St. Louis in their cxpcruh,: six-figure saluics in a b.tnkrop( llli•
,'Chides or buy S10 lo.ifs ofbrcMJ in noisthatannOlatTordl.hcscinromcs
the Ncij;hbomood Co-Op - next to toJ.iy and the money used not only
an<AACI' well-known local ~ to pay off our debt but to ~ tu•
lhc F1ol.,:r llox. .which has r=uJy ition? lhis "uulJ not only inaeuc
do.scJ - less cronomically kXtUm!c _enrollment but bring SIUC l-adc
anplo)'CCS \\ill find it mon: Jilficuh to to its origin.al miMion of providing
nu.kccnduncctandCOOlributcindi- quality eduation to low-income
ra;tly,throughnodcsin:ofthcirown. students from both the loal com•
tothecolltpscofodxrlocallinm.
munltyanddscwhcrc.
lhis misS\ilded policy surely "ill
If these and other altcmatn-es
create a tsun.unl-dfcct in a Carron- arc not coruiJcml. the economy
d.tle already suffering from a din: of Caroond.ue will sulfcr aJ-.-mdy,
economy and prob.tbly f.tdng ,1 and SIUC will C\-mtually rcsanblc
proj«tcd Joublc-Jigit rtCCSSion like a ghost lawn cqur,;alcnt lo parts of
the rest of America.
Cairo and tlut city in the fuw line oC
rm sun: our dwnbcr of com- the poem "0zym.tnJw.· in which a
mcrcc will pr-;ilic the person "-ho MJlitary sUtUc st.ands amiJst the rubnukes this h.Jrpcn.
ble of ,1 oncc-powa{ul nation. SubM the faculty union p=iJmt has stitutc s.iluki Way for the statue and
consunrlys.tid.uthc:raltmuth-esnot notethe~=ceofthepcnultlnule
consiJcrcJbyouradministr.itionarc linctoourownsilu.ttlon-"Lookon
pos\iblc. Thu dca.ks ago. Profc::s- my wotb. }'I: mighty and despair $OI' Jerry Handlc:r suggested dosing
thcnitwillb«omc~tth.ucvdown athletics. Wh)' should sports CfJ'OOC "ill despair if this mlsguidc,J .
be privileged on this ompus in a agmda goes ahead.
time of c:conomic Jcdinc? Couldn't
our new ~ sUJium be put on
TonyWllllams
the INJ'kd to bring In much-nccdcd
professor al English

SIUC should come clean about dirty secrets
DEAR EDITOR:

Wnh the Litot action of the SIUC
Susuin.tbi!ityCouncilandtheErodawg
Constitutional Ccmffllion. SIUCs .11·
tanpts.iq;m:nw.wung"arcapparmt.
Wllh all of its •green• blk. Is it
not hypocritical tlut our school is af.
lili.llcJ with a cwl rc:scudi facility
·-:-- a facility tlut consdously produces
pollubnts tlut affect dirn.u dungc?
Furthmnore. is it not ootr.tgrous tlut
SIUC has attcmptal t o ~ this
hypocrisy with a giant biilbow posted
outsidc of the cml punt to wrongfully
amirc pa.~ tlut the energy being
producaJ In the plant Is •clan"? M if
this woni on the sign were mough to
arose the :iooey, looming mounbin of
dirty cwl pilcJ in the ).ml of the punt.
The absurdity of this .clan coor
cblm is arJX1mll ~ while the
cml inJusuy spends millions advcrtising •clan coal" no clan cml po...-cr
punt ~ In the Unital Sb1es. Th.11
Is. no roal pl.int producing clcdricity
in the cuunlr)' ~ and \tores its
global wanning pollution. To Jr.aw at
an an.1logy: ad-.'Cl'\lsing •clan ~ Is
likc;id,,-crtisinghc.althy~
otniowly, the co;al industry has
pl.i)'td a hrl,'C role In CmxnWc and
the unh'ttSity's history. And undou!Jt.

ally, the cw) industry continues to be
a majt.- pl.i),:r In the city's ccooomy
and the school's inoomc. Noncthdcss.
the univmity's Iles to the cwl pl.ml
rouplal with the mbbling "clan
coo!" sign implies tlut ~ its green
rhetoric. cithc:r SIUC Is In reality unmcJ\'N by cmironmcnbl ~
and/or, bccm1C it is willing to publicly
promote the clan cml myth. ls s!mply
wxooamcd with its own lnttgrity. .
lfSIUCwcrcrc-allyafurwanl,look.
Ing unr1mi~ grounded with a gmuinc: concern fo, truth. its stuJcnu o, the
cnvironmcnr. shouldn't it consiJtt llffl¥
the cwl rc:scudi facility and the clan
- roal s!gn rd1ccts on the cunpui green
dforts? M long as the plant and the
clan cml cblm exist ;ilonplc SIUC.
"un't any so-allc:d green lnitblivcs be
pcrcciml as hypocritical and ~ cmbarrllsment to the univmitr- :
To !w.-e crcdiliility "ithin the mvironment.al movtment. and to be
on p.ir with truly progressive. grrcn
cunpuscs. rn.1)-bc SIUC h;id bdtc:r
break tics with the c0,1J rcscarch facility, rcmm'l: the dan c0,1J lies anJ
comedanonccandforall
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lllCE I & 2 P.JRI.I. rental kl al
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~ar. con 618:.'01-3492

AVAt. lCN I BORIA, ACROSS
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TV. laundry. ~tnQ. water & tra1h.
S29~763

2001 TOYOTA AVALON e,cet. all
pw!,"""' "'"'· , _ t , , ~ 122,000
mt, e.: an!, i.5 200 lll&-lle7,3Hl7.
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$300-$3!,0/lno. 5.~1820

& Ser,..ice

AdYmisc-s arc responsible for
chcding their ads for errors on the
FIRSr d.1y they appmml md the
FIRSJ' d.ty they are to erase appe.uing.
The lllily F.gypti.111 will not be
respom!Mc for rr.ore t.'-ian one day's
insertion for the d.mific:d ad that is to
be stopped. Errors not the Crult d the
am-miser which lessen thcv.iluc dlhc
idvcrtiscmentwill bcadjustoo.

BEAUTIFUL HOUSES Ofl Mill ST.
3, "· 5, & 6 i:,,,,m.
lo ct.us, ••
~someb<an<!,,..,.,v,s,tmy
F8Cffl00- Pa<.l'! urdet Clyde S,ollf\-

•al•

son. o, ~ue call. 5-IH232. er
PN-3793

,.,. an lnlenoctlwa, way lo March

}:µ.:_oinu:.e__
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.... .,., 918·5~!,(),U

AP-P-lianc~
REfRKlEFIATOR S17S, STOVE
S100. W,U s:>00, -.r,y ....,., hw:1<Je
Sl)S 31 e•C«"""11. 457•8JT2

ft"ltlf'ltLCOffl.

2·~ BDRM APTS, ,_,.., remoo..-....i.

w~ I!'JY ~!CST rtlr~air.-<w
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·

•Sl()lEAOHVASHER.DRYER.
;
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:!'W' - - 457-7?67. •

row.

~ t o ~ 618~57?337.'.

VERflUCE2bdm'.hamwood

~:.!;~';'&-~~~no-'-

:.:For Rent

3 BDRM, 2 BATH. Deaut:U 161 80
mobtle home, prr,a:e ro~rw~.
<µ<.I ne,gtillomlod l)QIJ c;cnsiderod,
5 m,, lrom SIU, S625hro. $49•8027
t.elore Sp m. r,r 967-3593 aru,, 5
pm.A.adableDf'c.l

rl'OCl'SSlng.
a.mi.Ired advertising running with tho! D.illy
Egyptian WIU. Nor be automatirolly
~Ac.allb.xkwillbc ~onlhcd.ly
of the expiration. Iflhcc-JStomcr i.rnotatlhc
phone number listed on lhdr 3Crotlnt. it is
the 1'15p()OSibility of the customer to mntart
the D.iily F.gyptian for ad renewal.
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H:OEOVT STEAKHOUSE. now tw•
ir,glotll'lelollow,r,;ll)01rtl()nS:
coot,.-,,~,.~

S-th4::h It IIJrk,J or n-.:Arl:tr

i.ith11'11i,..nhxuinz•ffllKt· r.111
llfnJ"Kf i&i8'f'l"6FO/f lftJnnJJ],
~,.1~intk'lJ.rilJCt.fli611.
(J611-SJ6.JJ'1

a~... 3 pm at 2602 WL~
S1.M.lrlonll.nor;t,onecallspr,,e..,

in persa,

:BDRM. •lct.l,ce, 110214 Canal,
618-924-0535
--.complonrentale.Mt
.; ...JiOl,/SES IN THE Y,0005 •.•
.:.,.;... RECESSIOll PRICES ......•.
..••..HURRY & CAU. 549-3850 .•..•.

ORAPJO NEW 3 Drdm. 2 t>alh. ga-

,.,1e

ti1Qt, 1«:'0 pl~ sq 11. masler
w/ •hill pool tub, gre&I rO'>ffl w/ IA·

BARiEPIOERS. WILL TRA~l. fun,
~.pat!",-perlOO

nt. ZZSfor 111trt ief~

20 words or less

~YNllyC:0,,0,e.Johnst.tl
Ci!t. 20 mtn from C'cWe, 9112.~
AVOII REPS. START lor O<iV $10. ·
roC1,J01AS.eam1.010SO"..,callocal
_,._,...~011cea1e1&-s.?·V87,

~,s5.

mmt lloo<. ener9J elt,c, St24,GOO
St .3lO rent. le"'41. pet cx,r,s,,1-

&ale,

;;:. •· . 2 BDRM TRAl\j,;R_.,_ ....

e<ed, op!IOn IO pu<ctlase r,a,l.:,le

::". t.,s~~s;:~~·----

53-201lcr(e1e~-031s

: &_ommates
;2bam"'-o.~-OO.\no&~...

:a,m1o11,

pool, pref.. 1..,-.:ai..cx,r.,.

,JlU!.,11<,baplus ~1335

Sublease~ S ~ 2 bdrm great houM den•
tocmrc,u1 ••dewleatet2/20c:,J
(91S)·382·34$4
!DORM. AT ASPEN COURTS. Ai
- ~ lrd. Saeo.mo lval nc-,,,
closeto~ cal312-GQ•2754

S"'~~:mo 2 bdrm g,ea1 r.o.,s,i close
10~.avull.t,l,ea1-912r.'Qcal
I8I5}-38:?<H!:>4

Ap.actm..rn.ts.Jl
LOVELY 2 BOAi.i APT NEAR
SIUC, $600lrT'O 457--4-i22
_ , , t J m ~ ) " nt'I

Townhouses
2 BORM. ~ dean, ~c/a,
.,.,.,. & trasl! tnc:1, ro ~ $50010
$1l()0.ffi).,tva,lr.,...~J01.

Houses
Ono bedroom l'touM 01,e! ~
bort.Jod dow lo ~ 111lh tltCe
yar:l /llld d<!d<. Gtrat !)!ace lor I lfJoent
I618J559-4S30 Please
i.iaw message ..1111 numl>er d no

can

ans,,«

2 60rt!J, or,;, 111!1."'9 range Ind.
lmall p,,I C-. $560,lno,
m lr~"1 & rnow,ng. cal lo, AWi.

AFFORDABl.E 2 bam a;,ts, 2 M
b.llhs in rad>. •Id. d,._,, In.lo=
ol Urwers,ty lhl.1118-751-~

".Yll()O'Or a'C.

BEST BUY IN 1tudlo 1'pl. 1lartlng
$265/r.,o, ne111 SIU. film.~.,
bu'd,ng.~HST--1422.

GOOO NEWS JAlC l!Went,s.
2to-mt...,_,., <:.!.-rena,
$49-3850

www.un1Ytr111Ytdot.ntt
APARTMEHTS & HO

,~€s. dose ID

SIU.1,'2&lbdrm. ..alno,w,e,y.

-~R_~~~~~~I:

~<\t-0097.

CKARMING 2 DEDRGOI.I HOUSE
NV SIU,-~ nee r•cs. oft s:r"1
pPingavdallle,457""'22.

Brarxl ..... 5 Oclrm. 2 m.tSWr ..ies
• 3 ca- garage , ~ 3000 Ml- II~
S!a.B S101'1Q toom, go<.rmel

~

..~ll.bt.•llfl<.,~.911
ce,lit,g , Nll°*<lod lloorl, GI.IIII or,,
KhOc)j • ~ yard • $2000,

BEDROOM/
BATHROOM

TOWNHCJMES&
APART"1ENTS

Pffl

c:cnsd«ed. ~2013, 4~NII~

Mobile Homes
IMUBU VILLAGE, BR»40 tlEW 2
llORI.I moble ~ S5001mo. no

<br,.callJ.ia529-4301.
MO!lllE HOME S MIN lrom SIU. ~
vO:e lcl
2 bO'm. 2 ball\,
& u,n rd. $49-ao:17 ~ •
Spm,!iGT-:IS93:a!!etSpm,
S5~S.'l'n:J. bsa',f,Ay , _

,..ie,

u,.-

NICE 1 & 2 BORU, S22S-S300.
LAWN & trasn ltd, mgnc & '"""en

11111. a-,al row. $49-8000,

ro oogs.

--~~srulsC0111

Now Leasing
for 2011

2 MILES EAST cf C'dale. 2 bdr.rl.
, - & ~111. · - & trash rd.

non-,,mokaf.NOPETS,uldng~.

.•.•-•.•~~~---·-·, -~~:.

1101 E. Grand Ave.• WWw'l.:anpencourt.net • 618-54g.1700
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Crossword

lwe.c..»-kndale

4 AltematM? to an elevatct

Slliq

61970s~pop

~I.
~~soog:
10 Russia's_ Mountalns
Oasslt: booid game

B

14~dMslons

~~

26 Sea duck with
fine.soft down
]J~

~witheffort
29Zeal
30.Joumals
31 False deities
32Intelligence
33 Nest noise

-~~
39Sampru,g
41 Boston

~tutfed

44 Amaretto's
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Oq'D "ins \\ith Jcfmsc and big
P:,l)-s.cithcronotfcrucorspcci.iltcam,..

,=

11~ ·nn:1.t i,m-c m,gic"'
"SolJia
F.dJ nugiC: w ncall= lo s.1}\ no
living moms slull be left un-,~,mikd
upon afta the CtllTUllC7ltalors finish
5J'C\'ing ,-abal suruhinc and rainbows
all U'\'l'f both l=ns SWl<hy. 1bc g;unc
...,;u most lil:d)· be l.dnisol in the
GubornWc 3fe1. so, to sa,-c your rug.
whid1 pmb.-d,ly docs an acrrtiotUI
job cf tying the mom tc11,'dha, hm:s a
m:nnunend.ltion: \\'31ch it on mlllc.

SWIMMING
CONTlllUID fOQM

8

Parsons al.so clocked a time of
!:53.f>6 11, take first place in the
200-yard buttmly..
In 1hr 500-yard freestyle, soph•
omore Ma1en Aziz ,md freshman
Csaba Gcrcsak finished in first and
second with times of 4:42.83 and
-¢:43.40 while junior Chris Jordan
finished in fourth with a time of
4:53.05.
Junior Cesar Perez took top
honors in the 200·yard individual
medley and second place in the
I 00-yard b,chtroke with times
of 1:55.36 and 51.87. Junior Steve
Wood finished third in both
the 200-yard indi\idual medley
and the 100-yard breaststroke al

MONROE
(0,.T>IIIJID

IRO ... 8

In preparation for their scaS<m's
,tart in Fd,rua11·, Monroe and
the cyding team spent Saturdar
fundraising in ~uppon of J:;kie
CorJcr, wh,, su!TcrcJ an accident
Oct. 21 while riding :fown Little
Grassy R,ud near Route 148.
Jackit' Corder, 60, of Marion.was
put into a mrJicallr-inducc:d coma
as a prc;autlnn due to the swdling
of her brain from the accident,
.Monmc said.
"They'r-c not sure if it was a
hlt-nnJ-run or If she had a mcdl•

ni.'IZa!y rormut F.:irl Bcnndt,
wide rcar,d" - In hi\ Lut l\\u g:uncs.
lk.nnclt ms =ii,h! dght J = for 128
yank His touchdov.n ~ the Bills
was the fm.t oflm sc=n, and a\ ~tutt
fisu= out bcna ways to opc:11 the
~~Ulllcr\\ill find his former
Vandabih tcunmalc moo: oflfll. As
w.·.1ys, though. Bmncus on the &m,
\>o-lud1 nukes him uimmhyofa &Mting
msta spol lXl any fantasy team until the
offcruc bo:nmcs more cornislau.
St.Louis
l.ast uni:: Bye
\\'n-k 9 sron- pmliction: Rams 20,
49cnl4

SL Louis (4-4) is tied for the NFC
West dMsion lead. but the toughest
part of the Rams' sdtcdule still lie;
ahead of them. They play at San
Francisco. home again~ Atlanta, at
Dan"Cr and at Ariron.:I for the next four
games. If they can \\in at least two of
!hose to be 6-6, !ans should be h:tpp):

This is not a ilccp nr.ta". and its being
torn apart by injuries. The b)i: wa:k
hdpcd a linle and it "ill be interesting
to sec if the Rams' !Oth-rankoo Jefc:nse
can hold on the road against tough
teams and 13kc the prmtU'C off rookie
qu:irtcb.ic:k Sam Bradfonl. Bradford
and the Jcfcruc ms been the reason

1:58.85 and 1:00.46.
with times of 1:54.80 and 5:08.15.
·11 is not that we got blown out •
were getting beat preny baJ
because we wt-re right there, but there for a whil~ and not winning
they just had that little bit extra ,·ef}' many races. but we didn't let
over W: Wood said.
that get to us;" Weckbach said.
On
the
women's
side,
Walker said the team fought
sophomore Kirsten Groome led hard and has nothing to hang Its
the team with two first-place head about.
finlshcs in the 500- and 1000-yard
"Even when the meet was
freestyles with times of5:00.64 and over, they were stlll lighting and
10:14.S8. Junior Jennifer Kwok competing. and 1 think that took
followed close behind Groome in Michigan State and Illinois by
third phcc with times of 5:06.61 swprisc.• Walker said.
and 10:20.72.
The Salukis return to the pool
Freshman
Isabcla
Castro Nov. 19 to 21 when they travel to
captured second place in the West Lafayette, Ind., to compete In
200-yard butterfly (2:04.77) and the Purdue Invitational.
- - ·
third in
·ioo-yaid butterfly
(58.-46), while junior Jill Weckbach
RJmr Simonin can be mukd at
n:corded fourth-place finishes in
nimonin@da;lytgyptian.com
t.'tc 200• ;md 500-yard fr«Stylcs
or 536-3311 at. 274.

·we

the

h&w···
hen I was asemor
. andth ere were freshmen
. looking
.
~
uptome,Iwouldaskmyself'WhatwouldKyledo'
(and) Ill want to mirror it the same way.
- Lt. Jason Brosseau
2008 SIU adminlstratlonal justice alumnus

cal complication. Last I hc.irJ, she
wa< .n.-akc now, but she does:1·1 remember what happcn:d,• Mon:oc
s~iii.
Briggs said the duh rides thro!!gh
Carbondale every weekend :ind he
decided the ride could be used as a
fundraiscr for Crader. He gathered

the cycling club .md local cyclists
for a ride Saturday to inform people
whm.- they cm drop off donatit'.1S
for Crodcr. Briggs said.

Brandon Coleman can be muhed
at bcoleman@dailycgyptian.ccm
or_ 515-331 J ext. 269.
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for the l:ams' ~ and if cithcr '»le
drops of( the tcun could take a frw
Ddroit-likc be.ttings hefor-e the
SC3.SOllcnds.
Bill Bradfonfs poise and the halth
of the Jcfcnscs main amtnbutors Ouis Long. O.J. Atogl,i: and James
l..aurinaitis- should be enough for the
Ramsto get their first road \\in Sund-1)·
O',Cf the 49ers. 1he young ~ing
corps. dc:imatcJ. by injuf}; ms been
resilient and is m:ildng !.Irides 001
"uk. oo C\'Cll in the face of a strong
49cr front SC\'ffl. the R:>rM should at

more

l.mtfmdsomcwaytomm-ctheball.
Fantasy
Farecmt:
Brandon

EN
WO
[] B
~ l
I!, E

EGE
R L D
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R EIIJ!i

Gibson, wide n:cch-u -

Glbwn

had six c;itchcs for 6i pnl.s in the
Rams' 20-10 \\in against Carolim in
Wcck8,andyoucan bet the coaching
staff spn1t the hyc we-ck tl"}ing lo gct
the young. conlidC11t rc-ccivrr more
im,,h-ro in the game pl.111. Keep
an q·c on Gih~n's pmductlon this
week: he may he "~inh picking up for
the Weck 11 gam<' at home a~lnst
Atlanta. who lw the:- fourth•"\\orst
pa~ defense In the le-ague.

Got somell1i11g to say? E-mail mt 11t
11jol11uo11@dailyeg>71tia11.co111 or mil
meat 536-3311 at. 256.
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Who was most surprising:
Browns, Cowboys or Vikings?
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IRONMAN

Ironman
trains for
Boston
race,
BRANDON COLEMAN

Daily Egyptian
Kyle Monroe, a graduate
student In fore.\lry and triathkte,
said while he still needs lo
improve his swimming and
cycling splits, running continues
lo be his greatcst strcngth.
Monroe qualified for the
Boston marathon wilh his time
split from the Oct. 9 lronman
World Ch.1mpionship in Kona,
Hawaii. The marathon, which
will be hdd on April 18, will be
his first hig national compelilion
of the year, he said. Monroe said
lo heller his placing for triathlons
in 201 I, he plans lo improve on
his weaknesses in the near future.
·1.i like to focus on ~wimming
this winter since that's my major
weakness,• Monroe said.
First I.I. Jason Brosseau said he
plam to compete In the Boston
Marathon with Monroe. He said
he thought about competing in
triathlons like Monroe. hut wants
lo continue to run.
Brosseau,
a
2008
SIU
admlnislrational justice alumnus.
said Monroe was his mentor
when he ran cross country for the
Salultis.
·1 would not have been able to
do "·hat I did as a college athlc:le
if It "'=n't for Monroe; Brosseau
said. •when I was a senior and
there were freshmen looking up
to me. I would ask myself 'What
w~uld Kyle do' (and) la want to
mirror it the same way."
In .addition to swimming,
Monroe Sl!id he has plans to
strengthen hh hlke split times as
well.
Chad Briggs, a graduate
student in psychology and
Southern
Illinois
University
Cycling Club member, said he
compct.~ at the Midwest College
Cycling Conference wi1h Monroe
and the cycling club.
Everyone on the cycling
team improved from Jut year's
lowest. seeding, category fh·e, to
tougher categories four through
one, Briggs said. Monroe strung
together first-place finishes to
ad\-ancc to category four in the
spring.. but didn't bicycle much
due to his training for lronman
co,mpetltions, he said.

.....__,

.....

Plaa~11 see MOHROE 17
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sniracrosse

SIU, EIU FACEOf-i= DURING SCRIMMAGE
mldfielderllm
Lavin gets hit In the fa? mask during a fail ~mmage Saturday
against Eastern nllnols Unlverslty at McAndrew Stadluin. The.
Salukls, who compete In the Great Lakes: Lacrosse League.
came back late In the game to tl,e the Pan~ers 7~7. For Damon

SWIMMING

tf,,;;. the

goah

=

Pwermut, 'apt,un and scorer of
of
seven
~lch
broke his all-time scoring record, the saimmage wai a way to get
the team used to playing the game again, and "to have fun and
play some lacrosse:.Tbe laarme season starts In the spring, and,
the schedule Is set to come out In December. ·

& DIVING

SIU struggles against Big Ten opponents
bbtis notthatwe blown outbecause
I theyjust thatlittle over
RYAN SIMONIN

Daily Egyptian

got

Big Ten opponents pro\·ed to be
loo big of a match for the Salultis
as they lost their first away mec:l of
the scasnn against the University
ofllllnois and Michigan Stale.
· The men's team lost lo MSU
181.5-115.5, while the women's
team lost to University of Ullnois
and MSU by scores of 218.5-95

there, but

had

we were right
bit extra
us.

-Steve Wood
junior swimmer
and 204-80.5.
Coach Rick Wclker said the
team h:d a hard ,1eck of !Jftlng
and training but still swam
remarkably well dcsplte the score.

•At theendoftheraceswcwcre
tired and the other swimmers
from Illinois and Michigan State
were Just pouring it on and that
ls just .a sign of being a liule

fresher; Walker ,;aid.
Despite the Jou, the men's tram
did capture 11 top-three finishes.
Junior Justin Wolf~ finished In
first place in 100-y;.rd buncrfly
with a lime or 50.61 seconds
while fellow junior Man Parsons
followed in second with a time or
50.77.

Please see SWIMMING l 7

STAFF COLUMN

Bears squ~ak by Bills, Rams tied for first

You~c
Teams on Tuesday

· .

-

1rithNickJohnson
Randy Moss is on his third
different team in the same season,
the Bro"'ns blew out the Saints
and Patriots and the Rams are
tied for first place In the NFC
West aftci Week 9. Up is down,
light is darkness and the uni\'Crse

is struggling to patch up the hole
that's been ripped Into it. Look
out for your evil twin !n Weck I 0,
because we arc in blurro world.
Chicago
Last ,.;uk: Bears 22, Bills 19

Wu.I: 9 scort pN"dirtlon: liean
13, Vikings 10
It took the Bears and Bills more
than three hours Sunday to prove
they're both not terrible. and they
definitely needed every minute to
doso .
Although Buffalo :till hasn't
won a game- which, tonsidering

the trashy state of the lcague this
year, ls sad - at least they finally
seem to ha\'C found a quarterback.
On Chicago's side, Bean fans
shouldn't feel too good about
the win Sunday, because the
offensive line is still horrendous.
Unlike during previous games
this season, offensive coordinator
Mike Martz actually tried to run
the ball, but the line gave little
room up front Martz called at
least 24 run plays Sunday but
his team only averaged 3.4 yards
on each one. It was good· to sec

the Bears actually getting Jay
Cutler into open space. because
the further he gets from his
offensive line, the better he plays.
It's a sad reality, but Martz should
keep the bootlegs, screens and
waggles coming Sunday against
Minnesota. If the Bears beat the
Vikings - and there's little r=n
lo believe they won't, despite the
messy win over the Bills - the
NFC North becomes wide open.

Please see COLUMN 17

